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R NEW FALL 5TQCK IS ATTRACTINQ MUCH ATTENTION! 
. „ fn tor cerftalnlv it is not onlv ti.« Kl'i O 4" 1 _ i A A a, - — ... • . ' • a**. -au — it deserves to "for certainly it is not only the best and largest 

\ ,ev shown, but also superior to any other in this locality. No 

Ller will 

Our 

show better styles Hi Fall Dry Goods or quote lower 

steadily increasing business has been obtained by meeting 

! !lUd outside competition with better goods and lower prices 

,i i , found elsewhere. We always invite inspection and com-
ilii ' 

,1 in every instance can offer good inducements to trade here. 

j,.ive just opened up our new fall lines Jackets Capes, Collar-

:utr-
nter Underwear, 

Lov 
Ladiegand Gents Gloves, 

A beautiful line of Underskirts, Cotton Blanket?, 

Vroale W rappers, And Dress Goods is where we shine. 

A few of the new things we have in Dress Goods am: 

Wool, 

Satin, * ; 

Poplin, 

Venetian, 

Mohair, ' 
% 

Camels Hair, 
* ' *•'' c, . , Storm Serge, 

Fine Serge, 

« Pwola, 

Drag, 

25 pieces of Broadhead. 

French Flannels. 

New Silks for waists and trimming. 

Ladies Jackets at way down prices from $2.50 up. 

We extend a cordial invitation to all to come and 

see our stock. ' 
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Arrived. 

, pleasure in show-

».!-«i tions and still 

. y ou our prices. 
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|HP. CITY. 
:AL BREVITIES. 

<>k the •fwiio| train 

-I ( r «ener«l boato work. 
' ee. 

Mi. for rent, near Normal 
•I *i«i Walter. 

I'"*'!, uli meet tikis evening 
;  r ngnal practice. 

»•'»'»« suits and jackets 
•r . MIKS L. L. Munger. 

•'!) of Lake Madison is 
• r ii uev bouse on bis 

p!> ^turned lo Brookings 
lt'J r*>ucn« bit studies at 

'r'|" the north, Rev. Mr. 
•^i.'Hton, Mr*. Jaa. fcipear, 

fHn. 
I ffp'.r 

Kii: 

N-duy. 

1 1 irran, mother of Jaoob 
irtHil fur Oagtft*, Iowa, to live 

f uarauty which no one seems prepared 
to put up. 

The "Two Merry Tram pa" proved A 
drawing card fit the operu hou^e last 
night iH'ing greeted with a full house. 
Th« Dhow gave very tfood SHti^fuotiun 
throughout. 

December wheat io Minneapolis 
closed yesterday at 7f>; nnd opened 
this morning at "S'j; highest, 7'.) ,; 
Closed at Tiil

a'. Local market: Wheat 
No. 1, i>; cente, So. 2. 01. Fin*, il.IM. 

"That whiuh has pleu^ed long, and 
pl«HH»*d many, muHt po^Feen som« merit." 
AKien Henediut'splay i>f "Kahio IJoiuotn'' 
ha« been continually travelling for the 
p«Ht eleven yearn, uninterruptedly and 
Continuously. 

The Milwaukee road will rum m ex
cursion trum from Madison to Mitched 
next Sunday, leaving here at 7 a. m. and 
U avitig Mitchell on return at 7:1U p. m. 
Fare for the round trip £150,or one fare. 

Arrival* from the east: C. U. Ken-
n< dy, Atlojph Schmidt, II. A. Fowler, 
I)r. S. M Jenks, J. 1\ Farley, K. H. Uavie 
anil I'rniik Fox, little >liH« Laura (»il-
luartin <>f Cfilumar, Iowa, gnent uf Mrn. 
il. A. Stahl, and Mr. and Km. J. J. 
rrenaiu of >alt Lake Cuy. 

Ktuiolph Kie««'i had a hearing twfore 
Justice Williatnson yesterday afternoon 
uti the charge of otealing ?I7 from Mar
tin Olson. The evidence was euilbietit 
to warrant the court in binding hitu 
over in the sum of S20U to appear at the 
next term < f circuit court. Io default 
of the bond he is at present in jail. 

Mies Del leek, representing F. W. 
Shuxert, Sioux City Ftirier, will bo at 
the> Lake Park hotel parlora Wed need ay, 
Thursday and Friday of this week with 
a full line of latest style fur garments 
Will take orders or sell from line of 
samples. liemodeling and repairing 
done. Sae her at mm in regard to your 
furs. 

Ladies Home Journal for October: 
Perhaps there is not one woman who is 
not honestly trying to better herself, to 
leave the world from a higher level thau 
the one on which she entered it. But 
they ara deadly tired as they work. You 
can tell au American woman in any 
country before she speaks by her anx
ious, eager eyes. IOven the baby ou her 
breast fae«*s the world with a nervous, 
knowing look, while the beautiful 
F.ngMsh and Italian children are but fat, 
mindless, happy animals. 

HaM Many aironu nature*. 
la these degenerate days of bad farce, 

worse vaudeville and blood-curdling 
inelo-draiua, which is the general offer
ings of moat i* the traveling aggrega
tions, it HeemB like a ray of sunshine on 
a rainy day to be able to announce the 
coming of an attraction thst appeals to 
all that is beet in amusement seekers. 
Ann Scaife supported by a 
company of players in *\' , ,r6l,

uV' ,Hr'"» 
three-act comedy. "A Wise Woman, 
which comes to the opera house, \\ eil 
nesday, October 3, is an attraction of 
this sort and oomes stamped with the 
record of a aeries of unbroken successes 
on ita toiir throughout the oountrjt mm 
season. 

AWAITING IIIS ARRIVAL 

Diplomatic and Military Anthopitirn at 
I'eking Orttlng Anxloua. 

PElclxo, Fejt. 20, via Taku, Sept. 24. 
—Tin: diplomatic and military author
ities ln-ru ar<* unxiously iiwriiting th<j 
arrival of Li Hung Cluing. There is a 
general d<\s'«re for tho establishment of 
honuj semblance of Chiuoso authority 
which, who® done, it is believed, will 
t«-nd to tiu! clearing of tho situation. 
Tiie military is de nied unable to secure 
a return of peace to the country. 

The authority of Li Hung Chang to 
treat for peace is still doubted. Refer
ring to this matter, United States Min
ister Conger said: "Our lirst task is to 
examine and pass upcu the credentials 
of Li Hung Chang. Beyond that we 
have no policy or plan of action." 

Mr. William 'Wcodvillo Rockhill, 
special United States representative in 
China, will probably not await the ar
rival hero of Karl Li. He is busy con
ferring with the ministers aui investi
gating the situation. 

The Russians are inaugurating a Rod 
Cross hospital under the patronage of 
the czarina. The institution will be 
open»-d to soldiers of all nationalities. 

Thirty British who were wounded la 
the Tun-Choo explosion are dead. 

lodges, wkh a membership of 8.21*>. 
Efforts ar bieng made to bring the 
total repr utation to 30,000, for when 
this is accomplished Minnesota will 
bo entitle 1 tu a third representative iu 
lira conventiuti oi the supreme lodge. 

D0IX<> 

Diiwtrou. 

IMMENSE DAMAGE. 

ureal I'ire linglng Oe-
cldrnliftl, C"»l. 

8AKTA I-.- >SA, Cal., Sept. 26.—Fire 
which ha - been burning for several 
daysaboi.; eideiual has covered 150 
square mi!< s. I he damage is estima .ed 
at |l,500.o , A stranger who has been 
lighting 1 • llamc s is raising mid sev
eral of t.. volunteers have h:;d narrow 
escapes fr-m suffocation. 

Burnin;: brush at Freeetone started 
tho con 11 .nation. The situation was 
so dang' i that the women and chil- j 
dren of ti.e town were placed in cars j 
and omrad out of the burning district, j 

fa 

• 
% 
v 

Pdr to-oight and 
"g frost to-oight. 

l"i»r t»f Dell Rapids who 
her sister Mrs. WUI 

»iii(i. \ Ft.,.11 

>Un.i„., 
>'>tberof W; T. Steams, 

r^'s" liere, 
l»nt f 
Piv-rv. 

*uter, tnuob improv 

H(ir}. 
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"'-OIBSS laundry work, 
!>f>troni-/.e the Madisou 
' >• T. Fuller. 

H and ladies of Wiofred 
t
<>,)l"»ty seat to day and 

^1'idison house for din-

«ble than wUl t» • 
•wjoinooket on Friday, P" t', \ 

.US t| 
oompaqy requirea a 

for »alf. 
piQ« boar piss for sale 

stock in the state. 

No letter 
J. A. SIIIMK.KPA 

Loved by the people, hated by its 
would be rivals; the fl*ll

of
kJwfJJJ;i |JiJ 

friend of humanitv -Rock) Mountain 
•1>. niaJ. by tU. W-*10 

Wanted.—Salesmen to sell our luhri 
Hellion ' 

ties to threshermeii, on commission. 
(JtMxl liood. una lib.T.1 ^°l:'™'7lowirJ 
ilrtw. irivlnir ," "ln ' 
Oil & Grease Co, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I'«n,l» who barn the !«">>' 
K,«ky Moimimn Tr."' ^ 

re««. prixiuoer 

Th. m<»t. (Uinty »n.l 
i».AVi.c. Litii. - j;'-. 

They are unequaled for all »*«* 
bowel troubles. Newr 0l)RF. 

FAVOR GEKMANV'8 PLAN. 

Itu»*U and Japitn It. pljr to the Oernian 
Note. 

BKIU.IN, Sej>t. •.'<'> —The foreign office 
ofl'u-ials here inform the Associated 
l'ress that Russia and Japan have for
mally answered the German note, "par
ticularly emphasizing their agreement 
to the proposition to have the ministers 
designate the guilty." 

Great Britain has not jret formally 
answered. 

The corresjKtudeut of the Associated 
Press finds that political circles hero 
are coulideut that Great Britain will 
not adopt the United States' j»osition. 

WHOLESALE LOSS OF HEADS. 

LI Hung < hang lla<! a Thou.uml lloww 
liicrutctl 

SIIAXOHAI , Sept. 2'I.—Ij Hung Chang 
telegraphs to Chinese officials here that 
his troops, in obedience to his orders, 
are hunting out the Boxers in the prov 
ince of Chili. They have killed more 
than l,0o0 of them at Bangchow. A 
dozen of their leaders were captured 
and publicly executed by decapitation 
an hour later. It is apparent that Li 
Hung Chung is carrying out his declar
ation that he would destroy the Boxers. 

Victim* of tlio 4 IIInc<»«-. 
NEW YOKK, Sept. UR..—Dispatches re

ceived in this city announce that 
among the missionaries Killed by Chi
nese iu the massacre in the Yuu Nan 
province were Bishop lantosalli and 
l ather (^uirinc, of the Roman Catholic 
church. It wus said that the bishop 
died after the most awful torture. 

t r<'|>iritiB to Attnrk Canton. 
LONIM'X, Sept. 2t5.—A News Agoucy 

dispatch from lloug Kong says thai 
80,000 Triads have congregated in the 
neighborhood of Chuug*^ liitm aud they 
are preparing to make au attack on 
Canton. 

MINNESOTA PYTHIAN8. 

Annual State Concltw of Knlfhts aft 
Minneapolis. 

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 20.— Tho annnal 
state conclave of Minnesota Knights of 
Pythias was held hero during the day 
with 200 delegates present. Arnoug 
the prominent Pvtliians in attendance 
are Supreme Chancellor Ogden H. 
Fctliers and Supreme Vieo Chancellor 
Tracy K. l^ngs. 

Tho secretary's report shows that 
there are in tho state., 120 subordinate 

The em. r.-t-ncy bags sent by a church j 
society to K»«n?as soldiers in the Philip- j 
pines oontuit;cd Bmongthe necespities a! 
box of fie Witt's Witch Hazel Halve, the j 
well known cur» for piles, injuries an«l i 
skin diseases. The ladi s took care to J 
obtain th» original DeWitt's Witch j 
Hazel Salve knowing that all the counter , 
feits mm wortbleea. 

Coos A ODSK | 

Ulcers. op*»n or obsinate sores, scnlrffa 
and piles, .j.ncklp cured by Bai.ner Salve 
the most healing medicine in the world 

CUBIS. SCACT^. 

DeWitt's Little Early Risers are! 
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful.! 
purifyir'j little pills. 

COOK & ODFK. 

Poa 

MAY NOT REBUILD. 

Abandonment of the Army Nw 
at (ftlvM'.on. 

WAPHINQTON, Sept, 26.—The ro-
establi.-hmeut of the army post at San 
Jacinto, Galveston, will depend entirely 
upon the board of engineer officers re
cently appointed by General Wilson, 
ch: f of engineers, to consider the feas
ibility aud and advisability of the re
conduction of fortifications at that 
[m l ,.ther points in the harbor. The 
6ol.liers have been withdrawn aud the 
post temporarily abandoned. 

BEHIND 
THE 

PAPER. 

There may be ugly, dirty plaster or even 
plain boards,but "What the eye doesn't see 
the heart won't grieve over." The worst wail 
can be made to blossom as the rose when 
covered with 

Wall Paper 
selected from the many beautiful but low 
priced designs from our stock and satisfaction 
is assured always. Enough for an ordinary 
room from $1.00 to $10.00. 

FRANK SniTH, 
Masonic Temple. 'Phone Call No. i 

A c'od many consumptives would be 
cure i and the worst cases comforted anil 
relieved by using Foley's Honey and 
Tar Suggest it to those h111icted. lou 
should do this as a friend. 

Cuius SCHUTZ 

Young men, our illustrated catologue 
explains how we tench barber trade, 
made \ free. Moler Barber College, 
Mi! eeupolis, Minn. 

the latest 
Creations in 

Fall & Winter 

MILLINERY 
ia being displayed at 

MISS L. GRINAGER, 

including ell the latebt shapes iu 
Ladies' and Children's Hats. I 
Jinw a large stock this 6eason and 
invite you to call while the assort 
1110111 is complete. 

MISS L. GRINAGER. 

OPERA HOUSE. Hunt & Colgrove. 

Alden Benedict's 12th Year of 

mH"ABI0 ROMANIA 
Saturday, - September 29. 

A romantic melodrama, surpassing excellence. Greatest of stage 

and scouic offects as originally presented in New York. 

Prices, 25, 35. & 5°« Seats on sale at Schutz drug store. 

cannot 

t;s* 

!_y 

You Need Glasses. 

to read 
easily 

| Come to us, have your eyes tested Ire© by a graduate optician, 
|| and if your sight can tx1 assisted by the aid of glasses, we will 
K giv3 you a proper fitting lense. Buy your glasses AT HOME and 
| then if anything goes wrong, you know where to go lor the 
I remedy. 

1 C. H. WOOD, Optician. 
I.. T.u 'mwnBTTirmriiM® j; : i- •;: 

How Bright*** l»imen*e (Marts. 
Indigestion, biliousness, blood poison

ed with urea and urio acid (whichshould 
have been exoreted by the kidneys), 
rheumatic pains in nerves and joints, 
causing irritation of the kidneys, then 
pains over the small of the back, mark 
eure approach of Brictit'a Disease. Do 
ml delay taking Foley's Kidney Cure, 
fur it makes the kidney*3 right. 

CHRIS. SCHVTZ. 

THE 
COAL 

SEASON 
IS AT HAND. 

Order first-class grades 
of Hard and Soft from the 
Hyde Elevator. 

WM. FINTZEL, 
Agent, 

Heal Esse 

m 

a* gg 

finnnmnMffi 

ase Vou 
^ Course. 
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«""•» ——- ' - , ever l-ronght out in the clothing line is tho rovd»iblo v,st an.1 tho "vestwa" We «n.lor8.9.,d that cousider-
The Most Successful Novelty a||le ,uffi°|ty „ expe,.i,.„^l l.y nmny ,l,ale» it, «ecu«.8 "to Ut:- Wo m ««un«g_» 

line of vests corree 
which we supply the ^ ^ 

J,et us show you what our rfTorln h«ve have the largest aud haudsomost line we have ever shown. Adler Covert Coatg will be greatly > demand th» 

gee Us about Top Coats * jgeagoii andjif you have not seen our line you should lose no time iu ° 


